
15 Daniel Place, Bracken Ridge

STUNNING BRICK BEAUTY SELDOM FOUND!

Located in a quiet cul-de-sac backing onto parkland this exceptional 4
bedroom brick home has a floorplan providing living space that every family
would desire.

Beautiful ornate cornices and bay windows are but some of the outstanding
features of the home.

 

The well appointed modern central kitchen has a huge overhead skylight
flooding the interior with sunlight and combined with a servery and breakfast
bar provide the convenience and hub for all your entertaining.

On entry you're welcomed by a generous size family lounge leading to dining
and then through to a king size tiled family/rumpus room. 

All bedrooms are built-in and the air-conditioned master bedroom includes a
walk-in robe and ensuite. There is also further good hallway linen and extra
storage cupboard space. 

Step out and enjoy a picturesque outlook to parkland and bird life from the
fabulous 40m2 plus covered patio area perfect for entertaining family and
guests. 

Further quality features and improvements of the home include: 

* R/C air-conditioning in the lounge and family room

* Vertical blinds and window security screens throughout

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $562,500
Property Type residential
Property ID 1255
Land Area 662 m2

Agent Details

Carl Calio - 0416 145 288

Office Details

Brighton
2 / 353 Beaconsfield Terrace
Brighton Shopping Village Brighton
QLD 4017 Australia 
07 32699466
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